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NOTICEter, for $1000, $100 cash. All good fruit
and 'berry land.

lis acres pasture ana . ' Xotice is hereby given that a road tV. lnhet anr fenced. Haa farm build-Tj-.j- .. ,..u -- .It
HERMAN KEEPS HOLD

ON BANTUH
HOOSIER

the Kitchen Cabinet that saves thousands ot steps
- . " . i itnstnci meeting wju ioe ueiu at

ings, tot if Jo per acre, "iu . Fairview school house in road
trade on any or all of the above land. dUtriot Xo lsVi in Marion county. Gre

gon, on Saturday the 1st day of No
riri rHT ai frfllfA Xere! at a 'barsrain.

IMIr hill X KP N John H. Scott Realty Co
245II kL ft W I Villi IIIV

vember, 1919, at 2:30 o'clock p. m. for
the purpose of levying an additional
tax for road purposes in said district.

W. M. BUSHEY,
County Judge.

228 Oregon WdiJ.

v NOTICE
By Henry L. Farrell .

(United Press Staff Correspondent.) Notice is hereby given that a road NOTICE
GAME WITH REE0,SET

FOR SATURDAY, MAY

YET BE CALLED OFF

Newark, N. J., Oct. 14. Pete Herman district meeting will be held at , . . . -

still holds thc bantamweight crown. He A. K. Feller, hop pickers shed in road! ..'ce ,a oy. 'ven. 1 roa(l

won an eight round bout hero last night district No. 3, in Marion county, Ore- - & ft-4- 'j
with the Newark boy, Harold Farcse, go. , on Saturday the Is, day- - of 2?7e?Dri' i?.;
but failed to win back any of his wan- -

New York, Oct. 14. Benny Leonard,
world's . lightweight champion, and
Johnny Dunde, his most persistent

are expected to sign articles hero
in a few days for a fifteen round bout

th- - n.w-n- nf l,.wino an : iJlrlitdnnoJ S. on Saturday the 1st day of No- -

fortoY- tnr i.,i ;n ui isrii-- i i vember, 1919, at 1 o clock p. m.ing prestige. He was given but a feeble
band at the conclusion of a listless bout. the purpose- - of levying an additional- AV. M. BUSHEY,riu. Ti': n tt r ... I. n . .. ;.3sS.for a champion the New Orleans boyi uc illume kv utnr uao iu . decision. Joe Mulvihill, Connect!..; ,.,.iii n..h, 9s fi,,.!, ,f to a. County JndSe4,a for purpose in said, district.

cut promoter, is bidding for the bout astaste of blood on the gridiron, accord
. County Judge.

made a poor showing against a scrap-
per over whom the king of the class
should have won with ono hand. Her

NOTICEa Thanksgiving attraction. Leonard anding to information received by tele- -

NOTICEman coutonted himself with dancingphone from Heed College by Coach Ma- - ""''o jZMonday The Portland
...i.Ji Oct. Jact(W .JLvl .(,rfl. with New York, Btunts, litlo playful taps and "chorus Notice is heroby given that a.road

district meeting will be held at
Harmony sehtool house in roadgirl" grins over the shoulder of his opBritton haB recovered from a siege of

the Wesleyans boys Saturday, October 111 I t4 ponent in the clinches. The bout was district No. 9 in Marion county, Ore1Q ..n.l La1 oUaoiU' IIIIIH'HS Willi flltS IIUU Him UU mu 'uii,wib
so tame and uninteresting that 15,000.,.h'l,,ln.l t and is getting in trim for what hisfor the .nv. hut faculty on- -
fans, gathered in the First regiment arinitio,, nn the nart of the Red Snsti- - manager, Dan Morgan, says is going to

Notice is hereby given that a road
district meeting will be held at
W. A. Heater's garage in road
district No. 23, in Marion county, Ore-
gon, on Saturday the 1st d&y of No-

vember, 1919, at 1 o'clock p. m. for
the purpose of levying an additional
tax for road purposes in said district.

- ' W. M. BUSHEY,
County Judge.

.7. r. " !',:. big winter" for tho veteran. mory, hummed and whistled "Till We
Meet Again" throughout the fight.

gon, on Saturday the 1st day of .No-

vember, 1919, at 7:30 o'clock p. m. for
the purpose of levying an additional
tax for road purposes in said district.

W. M. BUSHEY,
' County- - Judge.

tutiou will probably cancel the game,

Neither of the aspirants for Jack
He is to go ten rounds with tho Ttnl-'ia-

,Stevo Lntzo, at Hazelton, Pa., t
29, and on November S at Detroit he
will meet the Akron flash, Johnny

True to its tradtions, the faculty of the
up state school is contending against all
inter collegiate athletics and will doubt-lee- s

overrule student desires in the

iDempscy's crown went out of the run-- !

ning when Al Roberts, Staten Island NOTICEheavyweight, termed the "knockout
Willie Jackson, the New York light- king" beoausc of seventeen knockoutsThe Bearcats' coach announced Mon

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that a roaddnv Hint h'is team would snend tho time 'weight, is proving himself almost iu bouts, was badly beaten by Char Notice is hereby given that a road
district meeting will be "held: at
I. W. E'bncr hop house in roadre'ltintr into shnne for the 23th of i rnkmg m the coin. Forney Woinert, Nevvtirk, ono of the few

lier. should Reed fui-- to fill her date on three fight last week, he drew dowuW, had been able to stay with him in, j;,,,;-,- . rvT in : irn.;n nn,...f.. rirn
a previous bout. Roberts all but quit., f"""" '"J

(rim nil Kn fiiirln v thn 1st liRv nt rt.th,. 1Sth. One of the Portland athletic .J-.1J- , tcold, fu tho seventh round he ran away
" ,1 '...I. - .. .1 l.lli .1

elubs, just which one is not known as veinber 1st, 1919, at 2 o'clock p. m. forLawrence, Mass., Oct. 14. Johnny

district meeting will be held at
.loo Heuberger hop house in road
district No. 24, in Marion county, Ore-
gon, on Saturday the 1st day of No-

vember, 1919, at 1 o'clock p. m. for
the purpose of levying an additional
tax for road purposes in said district.

W. M. BUSHEY,
,. County' Judge,

You Need Hoosier Now!iruui n voMey oi rigiuN uuu icii ami reVet, will niveau SwceUund tield on Oe. the purpose of levying an additional1 XI ...... 1,1. ...JWill, h fin K. urjv jigiu . "ittol.er 25 ...i, ... -v r . .prtrt ,1a. ann nun Vniinff K llvhv tax for road purposes in said district.
W. M. BUSHEY,

County Judge.
vemner zi, wmcn will probably be neT,,f , Jo(,nl uu, ,jn 0 jo round bout ll(M.e

of ihc Thanksgiugn. ,,,open on account
ai. ii i- - ...in i - j,.ii i

tired to his corner. Ho camo back only
alter tho referee started counting him
out.

Willie Jackson, New York 'lightweight
outpointed the Patterson scrapper, Tom-

my Tuohe; Sn eight rounds, and Benny
Valgar, tho French featherweight, gave
'Frnukio Brown a decisive benting in an-

other eight round mill.

NOTICENOTICE

Notice is hereby given that a road
district meeting will be held at

Albany And Eugene Elevens
To Clash On Grid Saturday

giiitie, mo iiiiivuis win nue iuu jnu-gm-

from the 25th oii. The Chemawa
Indians will nppeur here on Novemrcr
1. Pacific Truiversity, of Forest Orove,

will meet the local collegians on Wil-

lamette, field November S. On Novem

Notice is hereby given- that a road
district meeting will be held at

Noblo school house; in road the Masoni" hall at Jefferson in road
ber M, thc Multnomah Athletic club Albany, Or., Oct. 14. Tho niettn i district No. 30, in Marion county, Oredistrict No. 12, dn Marion county, Ore

Don't waste time in the kitchen, now or at any sea-
son. Do your work the quick, easy waj-th- e Hoosier

'
way. . .

Hoosier is a combination of labor-savin-g inven-
tions and time-savin- g conveniences. Its cost is mod-
erate and it is sold on convenient terms.

- Gome and see Hoosier demonstrated. Then be-

gin to enjoy greater freedom by selecting one of
many models. "

CvS. HAMILTON
340 Court Street

closo in, $5000. '

7 room modern bungalow, good loca-
tion. tSOQO. ;

10 acre tract close in, fine dark loam
Snap $:(,)U0; half cash.

levn will appear on thc local gridiron Albany high 's footbnll boys will bo tried
for the first time in many years. No- - out October 18 by the Kugeno sqund,
vevnber 22 will be held open. Thanks- - Manager Olen Gilbert having been un- -

giving day will bring tho University of nble to avariige an earlier game. Coaci
1'uifet Kound, Tneonia, Wnah., to Wil- - Bruhaugh is rapidly getting his material

gon, on Saturday the 1st (lay of No-

vember, 1919, at 2 o'clock p. m. for
the purpose of levying an 'additional
tax for road purposes in said district.

. W. M. BUSHEY,
County Judge.

gon, on Saturday the 1st day ot No-

vember, 1919 at 2 o'clock p. in. for
the purpose of levying an additional
tax for road purposes in said district.

, :
I- - W. M. BUSHEY,

. , County Judge.GO acres in famous Kosedale district,
fine prune laud, set farm buildings.

NOTICESnap $0000.

. lauiette field for the wind-u- oi tne sea- -
,M Hiiape but lost one of his good pros-sou- .

" " - poets when Albert Buin received on in- -

' Those who iw the .Bearcats 'in jttrjr to his elbow which put him out of
lion last Huturdiiy against the alumni,', m KMm for the rest of tho season. The.

,'lmva no doubt but what they huve a niumiii will give the regulars a practice

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that a road
district mcetinc will be held at

. Notice is hereby "iven that a road
district meeting will be held at

game Monday evening.

0 acres in mco orchard, buildings,
good well, 80 rods from car line and
Hose in, nico location; bargain, $3500.

Several choice vacant lots close in
and fine locution at bargain price.

20 acres all in eh dice bearing prunes,
best buy iu the county for $8000. '

See us for bargains in real estate. '

Perrine & Marsters -

212 Commercial olub Uldg -

NOTICEBROOKS LEADS U. OF C.

fins Reason ahead of them. It Is a typi-- :

eul, Mathews' machine. They have the
elin,rgo and teamwork, the fight and en-

durance which characterize Court, "R.
1,. 's" style of coaching.

iPorter school house in road rock crusher at G. E. Thomas' in road
district No. 14,, in Marion county, Ore- - district No. 32, ?n Marion county, Ore-

gon, on Saturday tho 1st day of No- - gon, on Saturday the 1st day of No-

vember, 1919, at 1 o'clock p. m. for veinber, 1919, at. 2 o'clock p. m. for
the purpose of levying an additional the purpose of. levying an additional

vember, 1919, at 4 o'clock p. ro. for
thc purpose of levying an additional
tax for road purposes in said district. .

W. M. BUSHEY,
County Jodje.

tax lor road purposes iu saw district, rax zor roaa purposes in sum moun t,

W, M. BUSHEY,W. M. BUSHEY,

Berkeley, Cat., Oct. 14. Fred Brooks,

crank California fullback, will captain
the Bear varsltv as a result of a foot-

ball election last Brooks was
captain-elec- t 191T eleven, but en-

tered the military service at that time

Fl County Judge.County Judge.

Notice is hereby given that a road
district meeting will be held at
Gutea in the Odd Fellows Jiall in road
di'strict No. 35, in Marion county, Ore-
gon, on Saturday the 1st day of 'No-

vember, 1919, at 2 o'clock p. m. for
tho purpose of levying an additional
tax for road purposes in said district.

W, M. BUSHEY,
- County Judge.

NOTICENOTICE NOTICE
TO VIE FOR GOLF CUP

Notice is hereby given that a road
district meeting will be held at

Notice is hereby given that a joad
district meeting will be held atNo employment bureau is needed iu

Notice is hereby given that a road
district meeting will be held at

Hope Chapel church in roadEvergreen school house! in: road Ithe ' school -- house in roadBefore one of tho biggest crowds Linn county, for there are more jobs
that has been on tho links this season, than men in that section of the state.
John Furrar and W. II. Iierchen won

Bargains In Real Estate
We have small tracts improved and

unimproved for Bale on easy terms.
S acres, some cleared remainder

slashed, not hard to clear, IMO, $100
cash.

' 8 5 acres, 1 acres set to fruit and
berries, remainder slashed, and is eas-il-

cleared. 1000, $100 cash.
8 - cleared,- - remainder

slashed and is easily cleared. Has 2
room house and a splendid well of wa- -

di'strict No. 15, in Marion county, Ore- - district No. 33, in Marion county, Ore-
gon, on Saturday tho 1st day of No- - gon, on Saturday the 1st day of No

klistnct .No. 38, in Marion county, Ore-- I
gon, on Saturday the 1st day of Np--

a road vember, 1919, at 1 o'clock p. m. for
NOTICE

Notice is hoieiby given thatvember, 1919, at 2 o clock p. m. for vember, 1919, at 7o'eiock p. m. ror
l,i- titii'nnen rtC'lnvvliiir nil n it A i l,i nnnl tlin ntimnan nt lnvvinor nn a VI i ti nnn I di at rict meet hlP will he held at the purpose of levying an additional

tax for road purposes in said district, tux for road' purposes in said district, school . house in Detroit in road tax for road purposes in said distriet,
W. M. avatiax, " W. M. BUSHBi, lOistrict .o. oo, u million euuuvy, urn n..m. ouonni,

County Jndge.County Judge. ' gon, on Saturday tho 1st day of 'No- -County Judge.

the right to clush in the finals for the
president's cup on the lllihee country
elub golf bourse Hunday, October 19.

'
In, tho semi-fiunl- s played last Hunday
Jnrrnr defeated Dr. H. H. Winger
three up and l,erclieu trimmed Edward
Bauer, four up and three to go.

Farw is one of tho newer
players, his style of golf in the semi-

finals indicates a keen match when he
"and .Lerahen meet on the final course

the I91H.
Mrs. Edward fiillingliam won from

Mrs. Ereol Kay two up and Mrs. John

Grain: Wheat, soft white No. l.3;
feed oats 80c; milling oats 80cj hay,
cheatnew $17; hay, oats, now $184f
20; mill run 4S44.

Butterfat: Butteifnt, Oflcj cream
ery butter, 6709e.

Pork, veal and mutton: Pork on foot
15e; veal, .fancy 23c: steers 7Cf9c;

I'arrnr nested Mm. hdwrmt Baker, cows CiTjc; spring lumbs 10c; ewes
three up in the women's semi-final- s for 4(ff slu.ep, venrliiigs, d
tlie 1. W. Eyre trophy played bmul:i- - Eggs and poultry: Eggs cash COcj
Those who qualified for the Gardner hens, live 22(u'24e; old roosters 15(0
& Keen trophy tournament were W. Hk; springs 22c. -

'. Dyer, W1 D, (lubrielsoii, Edward Vegetables:: Onions, per sack $3;
Ii., Baker,, A. B, Gardner, T. B. Kay, celery doz. 90e; tomatoes 0c; potatoes
C. C. Cox,, John Farrar, D. W. Eyro, 8. gwl,t potatoes 0c.
W. U. Tiei'cheii, George G.. Brown, Dr. Fruit: Watermelons Icj ornngei
W, It. I,ytle, F. E. Edwards, W. H. lemons, box 7.n0()8.60j
Burghnrdt, M. Abst, F, a Thielscn and bnnann() i0ct 'honey extracted 20c;
Oliver Myers. J Ho lust winiination .bllm,h b ,t8 i5. ouMlttlfl, oi.-- . aa
will ibe played next Suudny. Ma-lettuce uuc; carrots 4;c; grapes.

lagas 10c; grnpes, Tokays 10c.
Hhil prices: 1'ggs do7.en CS'Oej

creamery butter 7oc; countrv butter
07o; flour, hard wheat $3.10(ii 3.2iSQudlSews

PORTLAND MARKETS

rortlnnd, Or., Oct. 14. Butter, city
creamery ti607c; Eggs selected loca
ex 63i)70c, Ileus 30(ti.ale, Broilers 25

A decree granting her a divorce
from Kay S. Cooper Tues
day to Allie Cooper 'by Judge Bingham
Mrs. iCooner had sued her husband, 1

(ii'Sw. Geese inc. I hee.se
Live Stocklosing cruel and inhuman treatment, I

that he had assaulted her and attacked
her chnrneter. Thevwerc mnrrled in

Cattle: Receipts 20; tone of mar-

ket steady: guod to choice steers $9.00
(ICW.SOj fair to medium steers $7.00this eilv June 31, 1917, but separated

iu Mayj 1919. - '
H.00; common to fair steers, t1.50(i6.50;

A petition seelclng action of the good cowsind heifers $..0
enort to modifv a decree mid judgment, .7.30.00; wetlw ""':, . .

relntive to the support of hor ehild, (o'7.I0; cisnuers 2.75S14..'iO; bulls, $5.75
((i'o..; calves, f.uu(a'l4.MU.

Hogs:. Heceipts 3j tone of market
slow; prime mixed 15.50 (5)

was filed Tuesday oy .:orai .icnnings.
A divorce was granted Mrs, Jennings-fro-

David rViinois Jennings Febru-
ary 10. 1919. Thev were married in lu.SO; inedium mixed $ l.iui' ,i..i0 rough
Washington April 1, 1903, and have heavies i:i(ciil4; pigs H15;
one child. Esther M.. ago 12. In her pe Sheep: Heceipts 117; tone of market

steady; prine lambs tll.SOU'.OO; fair
to medium lambs $10.50(a)ll; ewei

; tition Coral Jennings says that her for-- ,

mer husband lm entered into a "clan-- !

destine'' love affair with a marriod

Wc have just taken on the complete line of GIANT EXPLOSIVES

and are now in apposition to fill your orders for same in any

quantity. GIANT POWDERS are a NITRO GLYCERINE product

and are made for your specific purposes.
It is now time for you to begin figuring on the cheapest way

to remove those stumps from your land. "GIANT" offers the

quickest and cheapest means of doing this work.

Valuable and instructive literature is now being distributed and

when in town don't fail to call and ask for a copy of our "Better
Farming" booklet, which is illustrated and serves to explain the
various uses of GIANT EXPLOSIVES.

If you have never used GIANT feel free to ask we are here
to assist you.

7.50; medium to good cows and heifers
. woman, on whom he spends all his jj- -if monev. Mlie aslis au order. ot tue court
: eompelling iiiu to pay 33 a month for rolnmo.

- Witf lllia7el '
the support of Esther.- I fine lor Sore Eyes

A marriage license was issued Tue- - j

"Everything
for
Blasting"

GIAMT
day by thc rounty clcrl; to B. J. I'.d-- ,t U sninrising how uiiiclilv eve in
nurds. ,10, Sulem and Elv Westovor, flnmnintion is helped by cominim witch
.'to, Harion hotel, Salem, iha.el. camphor, hydiastis, etc., as mix

' ed in I.nvoptik eve wash. One elderly
Two boys, Alfred Reed and Ells- - u,iy waa )iaj iiu.,,n troubled .with

worth, who claim that their homes am chronic eye inflammation for manv
in Taeoma, Wash., were picked up hero years, was grentlv helped in two davs.
Tuesday, and are being held pending V0 guarantee a small bottle of Lavop-recip- t

of information from their par- - tik to help AMY CASK weak, strained'
nts. The pair had received "lift" or inflamed eyes. Aluminum eve cup

from a motorist who brought them to ,PRKH. J. C. IVrry, druggist. 115 South
the iJreut Western garage. Both boys Commercial. (Adv)
aro 14 years old. '

DV TODAY MM --HJ S IE IR(Continued from page seven)

More Real Estate Bareains
24 acre fruit tract, 10 acres prunes,

' T.' O.' Bliyh, tho 'theater man, who
keveral days ago 'bought the comer at
!otl.ce and Chemeketo streets from

' I. H. D'Arcy and sister, Teresa E.
D'Arcy, Tuesday recorded the deed in

' the court house. Consideration for the
J deal was HO0(.

Action to restrain heirs of the es-

tate of Charles W. Cnslin, who died in
' Tennessee August 25, 1878, from claim-

ing any right or title to a certain 154
sere tract, was started Tuesday by the
I'hcs Fruit eompnny with iJio filing of
a complaint with the county clerk. The
complaint alleges that the heirs per-

sistently claim some right to the proper

1y, which, the Vhez company cluims, as
belonged to them for years. -

Ml acres enemies, 2 ncres pears, set
farm 4uiWing, one mile from town.
Big snap $5500. DISTRIBUTERS30 acres rhoiro river land 5 miles
from Salem, fair set buildings, all
kinds of fruit; can't beat this for $200

er acre, easy ttenns.
Fine fl room modern bungalow, fire-

place, basement, furnace, fine location

it


